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I Dry Goods
illu?l In; Sohl I Hiring Hie Xext

hi.lv Days.

We will tlo'--r it the above n .lined amount of
ISuinmrr Omil-- ;

Regardless of Cost.

V. ;im f.v rit''tk:cl. rind must sell the goods
now liil: tlwy .ire i.i season, to mike room
for ii'-v-v l;all u:.d Winter Goods.

Everything Marked Away Down.

I 'irS.ii this s;.!c we an:

Cutting Prices to Pieces
K(.irdl-s- j of cost. Vina quality goods an;
rrdii. d In prices iii ;i l; vf:l with the rc-.ib- r

T.-- s of hmc.iIs A visit to our store
will roii vine? an yon-- : that our reductions are
far greater than ever offered Lefore.

KLUC-IIASLE-
R Diy Goods CO.

317 nrtd 217; West Second St., Davenport.

Wright &
Mid-Summ- er Clearing; Sale of

it j Tans and Black Oxfords.

Muit Make Room

"WRIGHT & BARBER

i

1704 Second Ave.
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Barber's

for Our Fall Stock.

Bennett's Glove

Fur Store.

UIK AUK NOW KKADY

rtrim all kinds of Fur
C.r.rmints for the coming
season.

Now is the Time.
All work guaranteed at

Hcnnrtfit Clove ami Fur
Store. Also a full stock of
Cloves anil Purs on ban.

Orders promptly at- -

tenueti 10.

Tiiii Mr tviOYAoLL part
Of TUB PICNIC

U li e iM.iviJ.lowhk-ha!- l bring hearty
5 iitiu. 1. Ik appealed oy

Van Oamn'o ""J""We.e avMaeeaa. a ountii

Pork and Beans
Prepared with ttmato mice.

V.cun-ion- . tihTn Artiesrrt' . summer htm
1 hoW mntl irvnrr! lab.e

DM. 1ihU ikjC or coltl.
Srn3 tic for hit pirt can.
11

VuCui Packing Co.JiMuuiiponsjML
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PLEASANT PEARSON

One of the Rock island's Weil
Known Employes.

SEVERAL YEARS A8 AH ESGI5EER.

Learc. the Stone Cattlns Trade aud hol
low. It tat Qilte a Period, Cat Finally
Abandon trie Xr the l.lle nf
ttie nallrua Han Keir u( (he lrkck.
"Buck" Pearson, with ln surplus

avorUunuid aud characteristic laub.
tbouU a comparitivcly younp man
in the of the Kock Island rail-
road. Las licconiP one of the favorites

tuouir the delefration of employe.
who either live or lay over in this
city. Mr. i'earson is more iiOJilisr-l- y

known as Buck," a sohriijuet
which was applied to mm a long
time atro. It seemea appropriate
to the corpulent pentleuian's ae- -

luaintances sua he Hied no
strenuous objection thes have con-

tinued to :ili hitu IJuck." Mr.
5" IVarron can le

I located most
j W any time li c- -

tween sun down
and sun riie

L . sauntering,'"l0out the Kock
Island vards in

1 r the upper end
S f if 1 It i in

ii.h!.!:i 11. run us. sA'itcli cuirine.
nt the throttle of which he presides.
He ha bt-e- K"1'""!; au eiiino for
the company for four tcnrn and

Buck'' has alwms proven himself a
fnilhful employe and one who under-
stand the mechanism of tin engine
to perfection.

Mr. IVarson s railroad eerier dates
hick ah'i'jt seventeen vears, when he
lipjjaii linn; a freight engine for the
Uock It.l:iud road between this citv
mid Brooklyn on the Iowa division.
Several times Mr. I'earson abandoned
railrojiiliiii; with the intcnliou of f
lowinij Home other voeution. I!ut he
always drifted bark to the husine- -

w hich it si t liicd his lot to pursue.
Charles II. IVarson is a native of

Chiear, where he wns born in lri'J
Twenty-seve- n years ago he removed
with hi parents to Kk Island,
which has siia-.- i been his place of
residence. Charles in his younger
days learned the stone eutters1 trade.
Ho followed it for 14 years, when he
turned his thoughts to the business
which at present occupies his time
and attention, rle lircil au enirine
on both the Iowa and Illinois divis
ions before b in tendered the posi-
tion of enjriueer, wiiieh ho still re
tain-- . Mr. l'enrson is a married man
ami is ccmfortablv domiciled at 271 X

Kifth uvenii".
On to Ul. ,l.b.

The recent determination of the
Western 1'assenpor association to
inu r,7. le the ticket scalping business
by instructing conductors on all
linos within its jurisdiction to take
up all tiiileuc books when not pre
sented by nno who could prove hi Ml

self the original purchaser, has occa
sioned no little amount of unpleas- -

antries oelween ticket punchers ana
travelers. A conductor on the Uock
Island & l'coria road cornered the
son of Martin Kinsman, tho big plow
luaniiiacturcr, in a pretty cute man
tier the other day while the train
was waiting at the depot. J he young
man gulled out a mileage book bear-
ing the signature of Mr. Hammond,
a prominent citizen of Peoria.

"Are you Mr. Hammond?" asked
the conductor.

Yes sir," replied the young man.
Then the traveler was asked if he

had anything by which to prove his
identity. Ho answered negatively.

The conductor was still contiJcut
that ho was being hoodwinked; he
wanted to satisfy himself one way or
the other. A man well acquainted
in Peoria passed throug toe car.
the conductor knew him.

You are of course acquainted
with Mr. Hammond," spoke up the
conductor.

Why, certainly," came the reply;
is tie on tue train.' '
Then the conductor smil.--d a smile

of satisfaction. Yonnj Mr. Kins
man admitted the truth and paid his
tare.

ItamllliiE of the Rail.
Engineer John Home, of the Kock

Island, was taken ill yetunlay.
Allen Hamilton's Kock vdand en

gine MIS, is out of the repair shops
at cnicago.

the adlition to the Kock Island iV

Peoria railway company' headquar-
ter on Twentieth street is about
completed. The improvement will add
greatl; to tho convenience and ap-
pearance of the depot.

It is teldom that a railroad be-

comes so badly tied up as the Kock
Inland was for abont 21 hours and np
till about 10 o'clock last night when
communication to the west was
again resumed. The wreck at Mal-
colm Thursday night in which about
twenty cars laden with grain weie
demolished made the tracks on the
main line impassable; so the. No. 0
passenger train went via the K. 1).
division and arrived in Uock Island
at A .'iO a. ro , about two hours late.
Then a wreck occurred near Marco,
go, killing live tramps and blocking
travel from the southwest. Urn
everything was straightened aroiiud
by l.tst night and now everthiug is
running euioothly again.

HaUlMl Aralra Halve
The bat taive In the world for

ccts, brnisui, serai, ulcers, salt
rhunm, fever sore, tetter, chapped
hendt, chilblains, corns and all scin
eruptions, and positively cures
piles or no pay repaired. It is guar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, cr
money refunded. Prioe 25 eents per
box. for nla by Harts A IJlIomeyer.

DOINGS OF WHEELMEN.
Hatter or a Local Nature Concerning Eld-

er and Bike.
The Moline Cycle clcb holds a road

race over the Moline-Barsto- w course
this afternoon. Only members of
the club will be alio we'd to ride.

Neither the Y. M. C. A. nor the
Island Citv Cvcle clabs are doing
much riding the past few weeks as
the weather has been too warm, but
the next couple cf months will be
ideal ones for count touring.

Harry Simmon, of the People s
National bank, it one of the most en-
thusiastic cyclists in Rock Island,
lie bcin always ready to take a rule
any pla e at any time.

the National - A. . meet com- -

mences at Louisville Aug. 10, and
all the old members of the league
will be in attendance and shake the
hand of "Grandpa" Bassett, who has
never missed a national meet.

Never in the history of the bicvele
business has there been as niauy
failures as there has been the past
month. This is dne to over produc-
tion and lack of capital. Too many
small concerns rushed into the busi-
ness with nothing to inn on but
wind.

Messrs. Jacquct and ltodgcr.s, who
were here in the interest of the Au-
burn Cycle company the past week.
hive returned to Chicago.

r. S. Newcomb, of Omaha, who
has been in tb city the past week
visiting with John llyncs, left for
Chicago last Wednesday to make a
short stav before returning home.

Kouls Brookman. who got thrown
from his wheel while traiuin on the
South Uock Island track Thursday
evening and had his collar boue
broken, will hardly ba in shape to
race any more this

William Class ma le a trip to Al-

pha awhee'.
Coasting matches are all the rage

in the eastern cities. Rock Island
has a good course for such a pastime
on Twentieth street, but whether it
would be advisable to recommend it
to thf; use of wheelmen for such pur-
poses is a iiestion which the author,
ities can best determine. The hill
would make a beauty for coasting
parties, and there is hardly any
doubt, but what it could be used at
intervals if riders would rfrain
from abusing the privileges, as is too
often the case.

There was a light flickering in the
windows of two Kock Island homes
later than usual the other night, and
acquaintances of the voung lady and
gentleman who are now becoming
aware of the fact that thev were
obliged to walk several miles along
side their wheels are having a little
fun at their expense. The couple
were crossing tho Milan bridges
when the lady's wheel was punc
tured, j ncy walked over to the old
Sears flour mill, where for an hour
the voung man worked over the
damaged bike. Finally the journey
was resumed, but before they had
gonj far the same tiro exploded.
Toe repairing material had leen ex
hausted; so it was a case of walk
The night was very warm, and when
the young lady rang the door bell of
tier home she could bear the clock
inside pealing forth the hour of 2.

W. H. Hyde collided with a fence
while riding in the Kewance races
Wednesday. Ho was leading his op-
ponents about one hundred yards
when the accident befell himT He
escaped without serious injury, how
ever.

TESTIMONIAL OF WORTH.
Itepubllcan County Committee Pay. T. 8.

Silvia a Killing Trlbate.
The republican county committee

at its meeting at the Harper yes- -

icruay aucrnoon just before
adjournment adopted the fol
lowing resolution in relation
to the death of T.
S. Silvis, an evidence of recogni
tion which should be all the more
appreciated because it comes from
those who, while politically opposed
to the man, it nevertheless bears
appreciation of a trnly noble charac
ter tnat challenges the admiration of
all:

Whereas, We have learned with
profound Borrow of the late demise
of our esteemed fellow citizen, T. S
Silvis, and of
the democratic county committee; a
man who, though a political oppon
ent, was alwavs fair and honorable
in his opposition, and whom we rec
ognized as an exceptionally con
scientious ana emcicnt sheriff, and
possessed in an unusual degree of all
ihe sterling qualities of American
msnhooif; therefore be it

Resolved, By the republican
county committee, that we ettend to
the grief stricken family of the de
ceased our hrartfelt sympathy in
their bereaveiuent and assure them
that we in common with all who
knew him share in their sorrow, and
deeply regret his nntimcly decease.

To ClraoM tbe Syatera
Effectually jet gently, when cos-

tive or bilious, or when the blood is
impure and sluggish, to permanently
overcome habitual constipation, to
awaxen me Kiunevs and liver to a
healthy activity, without Irritating
or weakening them, to dispel head
aches, colds or fevers, use Syrup of

I HSU Ten t ear iinaraute I BUB.
I will replace free all work that I

have done during the past lOyraie
that is not satisfactory.

C. M. UaBCOCK,
1725 Second avenue

Mrs. O. C. Tbaver. of Anita, Iowa,
writes: "I have taken Dr. Kav1 Ren-
ovator for constipation and bilious-
ness and it has given the best of sat-
isfaction." Sold by all druggists at
25 eents and 1. See advt. T. H.
Thomas, Uock Island. ,

IS WORTH SAVING.

What Little is Left of the
Levee.

OHLY rOUS ACTUAL AFPROAOBES.

rhe Danger or Farther Uelay Distinctly
fainted Oat Cocroaehmeut That Have
toe a Blade Tear by lur-l-he Coancll'e
Fiaiu Uaty.
"Do you know that there are but

four actual approaches left to the
river, and that if the council does
not act without further delay they
win ue pernaps. ' asked a citi
zen who has not heretofore spoken
on the levee subject, of an Atot!
representative.

"Aow you go along the riverfront.
Commence at Twentieth. There was
a time when you could .get down to
the river there, but you can't now.
Then go on to Nineteenth and you
win see now steatnly, but steadily
the encroachment has advanced:
you scarcely can provide a steam-
boat landing there now. So that
counting Nineteenth the only streets
that cau oe put through aud
down to the water line are in num
ber, including also Eighteenth and
the two Seventeenths. It is indeed
time for the council to act in this
matter."

A Valuable Suceestlun.
"Now Col. King has an appropria

tion to dredge out our harbor in-

cluded in the last river and harbor
bill, but what use is a harbor if we
do not have a good levee wharf?
Boats are goiag to tie np where the
ba.iness is, where commerce can
reach them. If the city is determ
ined to go ahead with the levee it
can arrange, I bencve, with Col.
King in this improvement by which
it can use the material which he
takes out of the river bed in improv-
ing the harbor. All these things can
be made to work together for the
public good it tho aldermen but put
their shoulders to the wheel, as 1 be-

lieve now they are determined to."

'TWILL BE A SIGHT TO SEE.

Meteoric Shower 1'rmiileert liy Aatronn- -
were Karly Ntxt Week.

It is presumable that the shower
of living meteorswhich it is predicted
will bombard the earth about Mon
day, Aug. lu, will be visible in Uock
Island provided of course the skv in
clear. Astronomers tell us that tb- -
sky will be veined with streaks of
light as the stars shoot through the
atmosphere, but the scige will be
raised before the meteoric combat
ants get within bailing distance.
Some of the meteors joining in the
fusillade mav hurl the chips from
their shoulders to the earth. None
of the shooters, however,- - will come
nearer this plain t than 75 miles,
though they may leave a few rem-
iniscences of their visit behind them.

Astronomers have scheduled the
meteoric shower for Aug. 10, but, al-

though they have inside information,
the arrangements may be upset any
moment. The earth is doing the
nest it can to hasten the event by
traveling toward the stream of me
teors at the rate of is miles a second.
In fact two ot the advance agents of
the heavenly visitants have already
made their appearance. lite was
seen by Prof. W. K. Brooks, of the
Smith observatory. Ceneva, N. Y.,
last Tuesday, as it was taking a peep
at the moon. 1'art ol another me
teor recently fell to the earth in
Mexico, with such terrilic force that
it penetrated 7KI feet through rock
and noil. A clear atmosphere will
be all that is needed to enable anv
one to see the futile bombardment of
the stars. Bnt thousands of nietoors
will shoot toward the earth in the
daytime, thus interfering with a con-
tinuous performance.

August and November are chosen
every year for tho threatening but
harmless fusilade. The most bril
liant meteoric shower only occurs
every 33 years, and is not due until
1898"or 1899. The August display is
only a side show compared with tbe
shower which takes 33 years to get
nere. Observers will get plenty of
chances to wish, however, whenever
they see a shooting star within the
next four or live davs.

DAVENPORT DEMOCRACY.

A Uiand Katl fleet Ion Tonlxht la Which
Kock I.litnd Will Participate.

Davenport democracy is to ratify
the nomination of Bryan and Sewall
this evening. There will be a mass
meeting at Turner hall, at which
Judge N. K. Worthington, of Peoria,
and lion. Charles K. Ladd, ot e,

will deliver the addresser.
It will be a notable occasion.

The newly organized Bryan club of
ill is city will participate.

Care for Headache
As a remedy for all forms of head-

ache Klectric Bitters has proved to
be the very best. It effect a perma-
nent cure, and the most dreaded ha-

bitual sick headaches yield to its in-

fluence. We urge all who are af-

flicted to procure a bottle, ami give
this remedy a fair trial. In cases of
habitual constipation Electric Bitters
cure by giving the needed tone to
the bowels, and few cases long resist
the use of this medicine. Try it
once. Large bottles only !0 rents at
Hartz & Ullcnieyer's drug store.

The weather.
Thunder showers this afternoon

and tonight; fair Sunday and slight
ly cooler, southerly wind, veering
to westerly. Today's temperature
91. F. J. Walz. Observer.

Tei Axoca, only 10c m week.

YOUR FRIENDS

Are Making These Public Statement and
... .., - 10 an me run lieneULsolTreatments at 55 Per Month Including ail Medicine.

III. tO'BhV fact that ih rhirim r.f lhe
evidence cortAntlv occnryioi; 'M vpare i. girce
t peop'e wuiare'.oi only well knon. but lut the bwt circle of tu.ine. end HKial life
ot Daietip-T- t Dr. York ft t'rawfofd mike it
rn! touubli h the volaitary statemt-m- . cf curvdp.tietl. Enryone ot th ttatlmnuial. whichnaa apijciiia tu Tbe'c coluinia be. cone rr-
Ibc liy. or M u. nol of tolil olttiM .n.iiM.Mtv'
of aoiue d'.lani rtalc. but from e heart of

rrllBMis ASU NKHiHBOH. who
have by the prrtectaeti mMciiieaa

Mrta .d of 'I rratint-n- t been rvrl.itnrd. rc.rcd
nil a t ew lrae of lite. In verr instanceha. the teilm. nr ben me mmw uu-r.- ...

of gratrfiil pai'rni. wfom yon all know auj .eeuny. i o an ou ji. ju.iKvu. i.ir mioecd pe. nietlii. deluge of testimony aci't roeau a feat deal
II provca In ttie tlr--t uUee ihm lin n,k ..A

what they eay iher will do Tecure when they rty ihey w ill cure, and in the
nortt-e- t ioihe time, and a; the lo.c.i uottluie

References.
Ttanies and s!ureM civrn in tW ml 11 TV. Tl

are not fLaiiLiu-- . bit are h.,UK wi!net)e.
They eiu Ix-- ,wn. lnli'rr.ewr-- or written to.

are until nm- - ol ihi. icinity.
I'- W- alrMANll. Ilnvfriipoit.
rt. T. AViiritVAc.T. l'iio Kmliv atr.-r- t Tt.ron.

port.Catnrrb.
J. U. Davis, lis il'ark avenue. DaTcnport, Ca-

tarrh.
L , 43 Faraam .trcet, Davenport,

i atarrti.
Mim. IIankah Hot. SOS Wet Pioh ..,

et imrt,
iiemiy Cook, sixih and Brady, Davenport.

hhriiinatHu,
Mhs. M. A. Wo.ii, 1103 Second avenue,

arra c f the Stomach.w . P lie wej, sos Wen Locust .,reet, ltavvn-po- n,

Job Caluhax, 71 Elcvcn'h street. Hoik
Inland, Catarrh acd I'.ronch.lls.

Cured of Rheumatism.
M...r lb,...... n,i. :.: - .

ii.w - n piainx mi nxm mra ifrmiyptr- - et. atsflVrvr fr m rd ui.Hm f.r ih a
i yca'g. -- yi-: " have trietl m many

hut fn.iiv. i relief. I .. in 9KC B
I.U1III. IJitlUI J WUlk,

f M

IWXJir COOK, Slxtfr and llrj.lg.
ocean the new tra'roent of Dr.. York A

Crawford, and in a hort tace of time I wa. en
tirely relieved of my trouble. For tbe benefit of
inom ennerniK xrotn rneamau.ia I can sty. if
tut- - ruirueiioiiii are loltuwcd xelscf and cure wiil
uu iuc reeuju.

t2

12

0" 22k
aaex M neaaa e4 (T 1

b iiiiiiiK di up are aimosi
a cift.

Owine to the h'ch nualitv
material we use in our plates
we couia not attorn make
them for $6. The - is now
$8.

Bridcre work, most srifn.

to the gums no ether,

AND NEIGHBORS

Endoisimr the Iw Fc Si stem a

Feds Grateful for Relief.
UK. M .A. U.rf.. -- a, e.! M

frNr Of CatUrrh ti' ' " inr wiainfr uxyeaw 'mot ii.d ft dto- -

rhaffr mmtiue mud a nmMim t4n btmm... ..uvaiut... iw IQ UK 1 Would IkfTct

itK-- : n oon, mtt Aremvr.
eet tnt- - me to o mr th. t iwl, ma I
looblaiu relief from llic b'-- l i.hv. Ciena here andparent meilicine without purcra. 1 Itc i.the new t' alni. nt of Dra. York A

and after a thor unh of their r
I am nt' only improved, hut am fattenedtlat a rorjtluinti .n of their talaient w ill enliro.

iy eraavraTe my aiaeaM. ml feel thankful forthe gOid it bae done trc.'

flomc Treatment by Mail.
The liliennmenal sueees of 11m Y.k- -

Crawfoi.l --11. nne TivaliiMiit"' is e.lualle.l
ottly by the s of tieir illlev jmiclice.
iiisiaut patients treated suecessfully at
home by a most perfect system of treatment
by mail. 'Write for (ire dliitiio's and con-
sultation.

$5.00 a Mo ith.
Im hides all medicine ami is the tidal

fee io all rases.

They are Curing all Chronic Diseases.
Let it be known that dally weoderfa I .arre care
made by tue New 'I'realai.ntin reiki and sure vC

Catarrh, llh.nmatam,
Malaria,

Kroncbilia. 1oalialtrTO,
t'lir.mie liyaentery, niliH-- liMe,
lieafiMr... Mervona liaae.Neiiralsria, Bi.hkI Diivema,
luaonilila, Mkia DlreeM-.- .

Heart oiaease, Feiua'e Di 1

Uripc4ia, HeBHtrbol.la.
And ill oilier Cnrable Diwaae.

Those at a Distance.
No charge Is ever made fur ronstiltation,

examination and full opinion bi any rase,
either in the otlice or by mail. If you can-
not come to the ouice write fur

d consultation blank and wt Ih.
York t Crawford's opinion or ymir I mu-ble- s.

WK HAVE HOn I

Free Gold

Our silver fillings at 50c are
aarrtrtrl nmra Wn n . . 1 1 . ...til

.old crowns at $5, and our-

of

chloroform, consequently no

DRS. YORK CRAWFORD
Permanent Offices,

m

- - Suite 23 and 24 McManus Huildirg
Coraer Soooaid and Maim DAVENPORT.

OKriOK 1IOUR8 - to a m. S to 5 and 7 to S p. m. Fnn !,. II) lo 1 m.

THE POPULAR SUBJECT

bei15riill..free coina8.e- -

to
price

the

tried

Silver

tific and modern way of replacing teeth. We do this work
at one-hal- f price. $5.

We
gas,

udngcr.

Heartily

vantaircof

Btroeta,

Vot a short time we will present our patrons with a tube of
tooth paste of our own make, guaranteed absolutely pure.

All our work guaranteed for ten years. Come and see us.
Consultation and examination free.

New York Dental Parlors,
DR. LAUER, Proprietor.

115 East Third street, .... Davenport, la

OUR AUGUST SPECIAL We will lefund cash
for 20 miles railroad fare on all bills of $5 of over
for one month.

BARGAINS IN

VVall Paper
They will tell you at the store.

Adams Wall Paper Co
310, 31 a and 314 Twentieth street


